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Fairport seminar open 
to youth coordinators 

JAERPORT - \ n m-wr\ ice pi o 
r {-on "Qn^Uvti Gaming and 

ti Dynamics" v | J take place 
^ jf.-Warch 17, from 2 to 4 SO 

prfltr*^tJ$t John of Rochester 
Chi i th ; l8\Vu*fbrdWa> 

GoqiqgrSted,BoAnutcniam N ^ 
l»WU offer praicitfauoiu on 

gCOup dynamics, and 
{apdJeaming styles of youth. 
program 13 Open to any 

ft whowrorks with yuung peopk 
and u ' m need of new ideas and 
strategics for cruing barritis and 
pudding commuiiirv iwth \uuihs 

Gpst u $10 with a rtgislrat ion 
deadline of March 14 tor iegisu 1 
lion inhumation, call M u l i u l 
rheisciidl71b ^ ^ 2 1 0 t \ i 27«) 
or J-800 3SS 7177 CM JTM 

State chess tournament 
slated far March 17-18 

JBKQC&l'ORI - tali les ML still 
being acceptt d for the New York 
S U t c Scholastic Chess Chimpi 

* W to be held March 17 18 at 
ttt?Unrver*ity»f New York 

cVTBrockpon.1 

KjTCnt p open to students in 
_ /|:»^deTgart«p^hrough 12 

^Q^nstkton u dpndpd. into fom 
J t t l ( ^ pftmary, *tementar>, ju 
•Mjjft^^r<oH acnipttugh Awards 

1cffijgtt*eWa1 leyeb,,All entrants 

•penter will 
Ititiaftfi&giiipers 

(bribe 
fln>0tbr 

12430 
>cbester 

lorris Drive, 
'•VgpesjietfNVjU&U? 

Five Safety kits offered 
ROCHESTER - A new children s 

fire saiet) kit » availiblc. through 
the Rochester Fire Department 

Tilled "Phv Sde' BL S U V " the 
kit is designed for trained piofe*. 
iipnjOs tp use with children ages **-
^MjUexjals blip educate voungMeis 
in me basics of fiic prevention is 
ye l l ^s how 10 tcspond to sptulit 
fire situations 

Preschool teachers who wish to 
obtain a cup> oi Tla> bait. Bi 
Sale1" hlutuld 11JI iht Krxhc.sK i I at 
Department i t 71 fa 428-6S_>(» 

*«* 

Teens tune in with special liturgy 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER-For the 
most part, age and atten
tion span increase at sim
ilar paces. 

Which means that when 
it comes to teenagers at 
Mass, organizers often 
have to go the extra mile 
to grab their attention. 

"Grades 9-12 is such an 
important age group. 
They sit and listen with 
their parents, but they're 
not really listening,'' said 
Diane Scheible, youm-min-
istry coordinator at St. 
Mary's Church, 15 St. 
Mary's Place. 

To help overcome this 
dilemma, Scheible offers 
a special program for 
teens two Sundays per 
month. The group spends 
the first part of 10 a.m. 
Mass in a small basement 
meeting room, conducting its own litur
gy. Meanwhile, a similar program for 
grades 1-6 is held weekly during 10 a.m. 
Mass in another downstairs room. 

Fourteen teenagers — seven boys and 
seven girls — gathered with Scheible this 
past Sunday, March 5. Participants took 
turns delivering the day's two readings, 
Gospel, and prayers of the faithful be
fore returning to the main church for 
the conclusion of Mass. 

A chief component of these liturgies 
is the opportunity for teens* to take part 
in intimate discussion and reflection. 
For example, St. Mary's youths used 
their March 5 meeting to compare their 
Uves with" the Gospel passage recount
ing Christ's temptation in the desert. 

"The temptations you're starting to 
experience are things we, as adults, ex
perience every day — drugs, sex, pow
er," Scheible pointed out to die small 
congregation. 

When Scheible asked participants 
about temptations they've grappled with, 
17-year-old Siobhan Conley replied with 
a smile, "I've been tempted to take my 
sister's clothes when she's not around." 

The teens then talked resisting temp
tation through making Lenten sacrifices. 
For Brett Wolfe, 15, this meant that "our 
whole family has to give up TV." Nikki 
Lyons, 14, said her family is "fasting on 
Fridays and donating the money to char
ity." Chris Widmaier, 17, is "going to try 
not to procrastinate as much on (col
lege) forms and applications." 

S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer 
Diane Scheible (top right), youth coordinator for St. Mary's Church in Rochester, leads i dis
cussion of the Gospel during a March 5 gathering for teens. 

Scheible began teen liturgies shortly 
after she became St Mary's youth min
ister in October of 1994. According to -
Diane Kannel, the parish religious-edu
cation coordinator, these services were 
among the top requests by teens during 
the hiring process for a youth minister. 
Kannel explained that a similar program 
had previously been conducted at St. 
Mary's, but was in hiatus at the time 
Scheible began her duties. 

Chris Widmaier is one of St Mary's 
teen liturgy "veterans," and he said he's 
glad to see the program return to the 

downtown Rochester parish. 
"I get more out of it because it's a lit

tle more casual and comfortable," said 
Chris, a senior at Rochester's Wilson 
Magnet High School. 

"Here, you get to go more in-depth," 
commented Siobhan, also a Wilson Mag
net senior. "Not that I don't like it up
stairs, but down here it's more interest
ing. 

"I talk to my friends who don't have 
teen liturgies, and they look at going to 
church as a chore," Siobhan added. 
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AVAILABLE AT 

JCPenney 
Greece Ridge Center 723-5700 
Marketplace Mall 424-1010 
Pittsford Plaza 381-4555 
I rondequoit Mall 266-6330 
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